
breakfast

breakfast sandwich 10
lettuce, tomato, smoked bacon, fried egg, 
sriracha ketchup on toasted pan de sal bun

vanilla-orange brioche french toast 11
candied macadamia nut-almond crunch, 
mixed fresh berries

buttermilk pancakes 11
whipped cream, mixed fresh berries

mochi waffle 12
meyer lemon curd, mixed fresh berries

house-made salmon gravlax 13
lomi-lomi cream cheese smear, toasted 
bagel

basalt breakfast 14
2 “ok poultry” eggs any style, served with 
country-style potatoes. choice of longaniza 
sausage, honey-sriracha glazed pork belly 
bacon, applewood smoked bacon, portuguese 
sausage, or spam, and choice of toast

imperial mix-up fried rice 12
fried rice blended with tocino-filipino style 
barbeque pork, sweet corn, edamame, shishito 
peppers, and topped with 2 fried eggs

eggs benedict 16
smoked local ham steak, poached eggs, 
whipped hollandaise sauce, country-style 
potatoes

served 7am - 10:30 am daily

granola with greek yogurt 9
house-made granola, yogurt, and mixed 
fresh berries

fresh fruit plate 12
seasonal selection of island fruit

local papaya (half) 5

oatmeal 8
rolled oats, almond milk, mixed fresh berries

bakery basket 8
an assortment of house-baked fresh goods

local omelette 14
north shore goat cheese, herbs, crème 
fraiche, and parmesan cheese

tlf smoked ham steak 16
smoked local pork, 2 “ok poultry” eggs any 
style, served with country-style potatoes, 
and red eye (kona coffee) gravy

loco moco 14
fried rice topped with 4 oz local makaweli 
ranch beef patty, 2 fried eggs, ali‘i 
mushrooms, sweet onions, and gravy

smoked beef brisket corned beef hash 16
13-hour smoked kiawe brisket, country 
potatoes, tomato jus, 2 fried eggs

breakfast plates come with fruit garnish and choice of toast: white, wheat, or english muffin
breakfast plates



sides

beverages

rice                                                                3
  white or brown
fried rice                                                           5
country-style potatoes                 4 
toast                                                                3
  white, wheat, or english muffin 
meats                                                                4
  longaniza, sriracha-honey bacon, applewood   
  smoked bacon, portuguese sausage, or spam 
egg                                                                 2

juice                                                                4
  orange, pineapple, cranberry, or pog
smoothies                 6
  strawberry-banana or kale-coconut

zero proof strawberry daiquiri                 5  
kula strawberry syrup, lilikoi purée, lime 
juice, simple syrup

bagel with cream cheese      5
scone                                                               4
coffee cake                                         4
muffin                                                               4
sticky buns (saturday & sunday only)  5
ensamada (saturday & sunday only)                  5
tomato slices                                               4
side fruit                                  4
side yogurt                                                4
doughnuts (2)                                                 3

   

local tea & custom roast coffee 

breakfast cocktails 

tea hawaii black tea                                             5

tea chest                                                              4
  green tea, lemon mamaki, or maui earl grey

french press 100% kona coffee
koko crater coffee roasters, hawaii 
12oz  6                      32oz  9                    51oz  15

100% kona coffee                                         4.50
hawaiian paradise coffee, hawaii

mimosa                                                                12
  choice of orange, guava, or lilikoi
basalt bloody mary                                        10
ramos gin fizz                                        10

mr. bergeron’s mai tai                                        12
kula strawberry lilikoi daiquiri                   11

espresso 
single-shot  3.50                         double-shot  4

cappuccino                                                     4.50

latte                                                                4.75

macchiato                                                       3.75


